The results are summarized in Table 1 . CONCLUSIONS: The retropulsion effect evaluated by the initial speed and 1 second displacement for SP TFL was w4 times lower than for Ho:YAG laser in SP mode, and w1.8 times lower than for LP and MP modes. The retropulsion effect was similar for LP and MP modes of Ho:YAG laser. The average ablation volume for SP TFL was 2.2, 2.0, and 1.6 times higher than for Ho:YAG laser in SP, LP and MP modes, respectively. Thus, a small retropulsion and high efficiency of SP TFL may decrease the operating time compared to the Ho:YAG laser with Moses Technology in all modes of operationh. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Thulium Fiber Laser (TFL) is being explored as an alternative to Holmium:YAG Laser, as its wavelength of 1940 nm more closely matches the water absorption peak, providing an absorption coefficient about five times higher. The aim of this study was to investigate "caliceal" fluid temperature changes during TFL lithotripsy, using settings from 6 to 50W power output, with different irrigation flow rates.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Thulium Fiber Laser (TFL) is being explored as an alternative to Holmium:YAG Laser, as its wavelength of 1940 nm more closely matches the water absorption peak, providing an absorption coefficient about five times higher. The aim of this study was to investigate "caliceal" fluid temperature changes during TFL lithotripsy, using settings from 6 to 50W power output, with different irrigation flow rates.
METHODS: The experimental system consisted of a silicone kidney model (NeodermaÒ) filled with physiological serum and immerged into a saline bath maintained at 37.5 C temperature. Real-time temperature was recorded using a thermocouple (PC Sensor) positioned at a distance of 5 mm from the fiber tip. A 200, 272 and 365 µm laser fiber (Rocamed) was introduced through the working channel of a disposable ureteroscope (LithoVue; Boston Scientific). Saline irrigation at room temperature was delivered through the working channel of the ureteroscope, at flow rates of 0, 19, and 38 mL/minute. A 50W TFL (IPG Photonics) was used. Several settings were explored, for three power outputs (6, 25 and 50W). During each experiment, the laser was activated continuously for 5 minutes.
RESULTS: Temperature increased with increasing laser power output and decreasing irrigation flow rate. The highest increase, 79.0 C (standard deviation 3.2), occurred with an average power output of 50W and no irrigation after 5 minutes of continuous laser firing. None of the tested laser settings and irrigation parameters produced temperature exceeding 50 C when activated for only 1 minute of continuous laser firing. High irrigation flow permitted in every cases to limit heat generation at less than 7 C. CONCLUSIONS: With most of laser settings, adequate irrigation can maintain stable temperatures in an in vitro kidney model. As irrigation rates decrease, even lower power settings produce a significant increase in maximum temperature, potentially leading to urothelial tissues injuries.
Awareness of this risk allows urologist to implement a variety of techniques (higher irrigation flow rates, intermittent laser activation, cooled irrigation fluid, avoidance of highest power settings) to limit thermal lesions during TFL lithotripsy.
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MP17-05 THE IMPACT OF LASER PULSE LENGTH AND TYPE ON "POPCORN" LITHOTRIPSY
Russell Terry*, Brenton Winship, Kohldon Boydston, Evan Carlos, Glenn Preminger, Michael Lipkin, Durham, NC INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Non-contact or "popcorn" lithotripsy is characterized by continuous laser discharge within a collection of stone fragments resulting in agitation of the stones and surrounding fluid, promoting further lithotripsy and a significant reduction in stone burden. Previous work has established improved results when performed in a calyx versus the renal pelvis and with moderate pulse energy and high frequency. Our aim was to assess the effect of pulse length and pulse type (Moses) on stone ablation in an in vitro popcorn model.
METHODS: All tests were conducted using a Lumenis Pulse 120H Holmium:YAG laser with 200µm Moses fibers. "Hard" (15:3) and "soft" (15:6) BegoStone phantoms mimicking calcium oxalate monohydrate and uric acid stones respectively, were pre-fragmented to 2-4mm size to mimic typical popcorn conditions. 0.5g of fragments were placed into 5mL test tubes and the laser fiber positioned just above the stones. The laser was fired for 2 min with continuous irrigation at 0.5J/70Hz, 0.5J/40Hz, and 1J/20Hz at short pulse, long pulse, Moses-contact, and Moses-distance settings. After drying, the mass of stone reduced to sub-2mm fragments was assessed and analyzed using one-way Tukey's HSD ANOVA and t-tests.
RESULTS: On hard stones, 0.5J/70Hz created significantly more stone ablation than 0.5J/40Hz and 1J/20Hz regardless of pulse type (p[0.006) . No difference in mean ablation was seen between 0.5J/40Hz and 1J/20Hz regardless of pulse or stone type. At 0.5J/70Hz, short pulse was significantly more ablative than long pulse and Mosescontact (p[0.03, 0.005). Moses-distance also was significantly more ablative than Moses-contact under these conditions (p[0.03). At all tested parameters, short pulse and Moses-distance were not significantly different.
On soft stones, there was no statistically significant difference in ablation between pulse types at any given energy setting. However, at 0.5J/70Hz and 0.5J/40Hz, short pulse and Moses-distance were more ablative than other pulse types. (Figure) CONCLUSIONS: The efficiency of high-power, non-contact "popcorn" lithotripsy of hard stones is impacted by pulse length and type. Short pulse and Moses-distance provide the most ablative popcorn lithotripsy when optimal pulse energy and frequency settings are used. The significance of pulse type is lost at lower power and on softer stones.
